
 

WEEK OF 9TH DECEMBERER 2018  
 

SUNDAY INTRODUCTIONS  

First Reading Baruch 5:1-9  

Like many of the prophets, Baruch 

wrote at a time of religious oppres-
sion, when the people were truly 
disheartened. It may be that we 

today need his message of encour-
agement as never before.  
 

Second Reading Philippians 1:4-6, 8-11  

How should we live so as to be 
ready to meet our maker? In this 

prayer, St Paul explores how we 
may go on growing in the faith.  
 

Gospel Luke 3:1-6  

The contrast between the grand 
opening and the actual humble be-
ginnings of Christianity is clearly 
intended by Luke. From the very 
start, the reign of God was very 
different from the kingdoms of this 
world. In a remote corner of the 
Empire, something was stirring 
which would definitively change 
world history.  

 

T H E  D E E P  E N D :  M a ke  h i s  p a t h s  s t ra i g h t  

Preparing for the arrival of someone important takes care and 
attention. Think of a family preparing to welcome a loved one home 
from abroad, perhaps a son or daughter who lives in Australia or 
someone who has been off traveling the world. They get their bed-
room ready, buy their favourite foods, perhaps put up banners or 
even organise a ‘welcome home’ party. It is all done with great ex-
citement and love, and is a way of easing the path home for the 
traveller. Or imagine new parents preparing for the arrival of a ba-
by. There are practical considerations such as buying nappies and 
clothing and getting a cot ready, and of course the nerves and ex-
citement as they prepare to welcome the new arrival. 

     On a larger scale, when an important dignitary visits a venue or a country there is also a 
flurry of activity in preparation. We saw it in the painstaking arrangements made for the visit 
of Pope Francis to Ireland earlier this year. Such high profile visits often involve a literal prep-
aration of the way – organising a welcome reception, planning the best route from the air-
port, clearing the streets of traffic, as well as much chatter and anticipation. 

     Today’s Gospel brings these two types of welcome to mind. During Advent, we prepare 
for the coming of Jesus by our actions, when we are generous with our time, patient with 
our families, and help those in need. And we do all these things with excitement and love, so 
that Christ will find the warmest of welcomes and a clear route into our hearts. 

  Tríona Doherty  I n t e r c o m  

 

 

 

 

Pilgrimage to  
the Holy Land:  

 14
th – 22nd

 March  
 
 

INFORMATION EVENING  
 

WEDNESDAY  

12TH DECEMBER 

8PM   

PASTORAL CENTRE 
 

PARISH OFFICE    PASTORAL CENTRE    MASS TIMES 

Mon—Fri: 9.30—1.30 pm    Coffee Dock Open After Sunday Masses  Dundrum 

Tel: 01 2983494     Weekdays from 10 am– 12 noon   Mon – Fri  10.30 am 

Email: dundrumparish@gmail.com  For booking Enquiries:    Saturday: 6 pm    

Website: www.dundrumparish.com  Email: parishcentre@dundrumparish.com Sunday: 9 am, 10.30 am, 12 noon 

Facebook: ‘Dundrum Parish’   Tel:01-2986153     Ballinteer: 
Fr John Bracken Co-PP (Dundrum)   Mary Taylor Centre Manager    Mon—Fri: 9.30  am , Saturday 6.pm 

Fr Liam Belton Moderator (Ballinteer/Meadowbrook)        Sunday: 9.30 am (Irish), 11 am, 12.30 pm 

Deacon Gabriel Corcoran           Meadowbrook: St Attracta’s Oratory 

              Weekdays 10.00  am 

              Sunday: 10.am, 11.30 am 

GIVE ME HOPE 
Fr Michael 

Screene 
Thurs 13th Dec 

8.00pm  
Pastoral Centre 

WATCH & 

WAIT 

Taize Prayer  
Friday 14th  

6.15pm—7.30pm 
Escape  

Into the peace  
Of Advent  



Saturday December 8th 
 
10.30 am Grattan Whitely (RD) 
  Marie, Jimmy, Eila &  
  Mary Condon 
  Special Intention Get Well 
 
1.10 pm  Jim Sweeney (A) 
  Ann Rigney (A) 
  Special intention  
 

6.00pm   Sadie & Arthur O’Rourke & Ellen Harris 

  Ann Brodie (MM) 
 

Sunday December 9th 

9.00 am Frank Doyle (A) 
  Bill Kavanagh( A) 
  Corinda Weir (RD) 
  Doreen  Smyth (RD) 
 

10.30 am  Cambell Boyle (A) 
  Don McBride (A) 
  Nancy O’Dowd (A) 
  Mary Antolovi (RD)   
 
 

12.00 noon  Marie Gunning & her husband Larry (A)  

  Mary Troy (A) 
  Catherine O’Malley (A)   

 

Recently Deceased : Colm Smith, Tony Donoghue, John Murphy 

 

Mass Intentions can be requested by contacting or by visiting  
the Parish Office and at the weekends, the Sacristy. 

We sympathise with the family of Colm Smith whose funeral mass took 
place here this past week. 

 

 

Monthly Discussion Group organ-
ised by the Legion of Mary 

 

Topic: 
ADVENT; The Reason For  

The Season 
 

Thursday  
13th December at 7.30pm 

 

Notre Dame Convent 
All are Welcome. 

 

Online ADVENT CALENDAR 

OPEN A DAILY DOOR  

Of Reflection/Insight/Prayer 
 

 

www.catholicbishops.ie  

From the Deacon’s Desk: 
 

M a k e  S t r a i g h t  t h e  W a y  o f  t h e  L o r d  ( L u k e  3 : 1 - 6 )  

 

Advent is a time when we are called upon to adopt a mindset 
of watching and waiting for Christ's return, while at the same 
time evaluating our lives on the basis of His first coming. Jesus 
tells his disciples again and again (Mk. 13:14 Lk. 12:21; Mt. 25 
etc): "take heed, watch and pray." Blessed John Henry New-
man explains it this way; we are to watch for and with Christ.  
 

The one who watches for Christ …” has a sensitive, eager, perceptive mind; who is… 
passionate in seeking and honouring Him; who looks out for Him in all that hap-
pens, and who would not be surprised, who would not be over-agitated or over-
whelmed, if he found that He was coming at once”. This, then, is a mark of a true 
Christian. 
 

The one who watches with Christ, is not so focused on the future, on Christ’s gift of 
salvation as to forget what Jesus has suffered for him/her; faith is always a union of 
sorrowing with Jesus while it rejoices. In other words, we join our sufferings to His 
while rejoicing that He has not abandoned us in our distress; he is ever faithful, 
even if we are not!!  
 

For Newman, to watch, “…is to be detached from 
what is present, and to live in what is unseen; to 
live in the thought of Christ as He came once, and 
as He will come again; to desire His second com-
ing, from our affectionate and grateful remem-
brance of His first… this then is the life or energy of 
faith and love, the way in which faith and love, if 
genuine, show themselves in each of us”.  Only 
then can we – make straight the way of the Lord – 
in our troubled world. 
 

Ref: Newman’s Sermon 22: Watching 

http://www.newmanreader.org/works/parochial/volume4/
sermon22.html#return1  

Deacon Gabriel Corcoran 

Home Deliverers 

Parish Christmas Card &                
Celebration 2019 is ready                

for road distributors                         
to collect from Sacristy.  

With renewed gratitude to all our 
home deliverers for distributing our 

mailing over the next 10 days.             
to registered Parishioners   



S T  V I N C E N T  D E  PA U L   

 

 

 

 

R E P L A C E S   

S H A R E  C O L L E C T I O N   

T H I S  W E E K E N D  

Advent Daily Thoughts:   

Week two 

Whenever you are facing, distress, disas-

ter, loneliness, fear, heartbreak, 

infirmity, say aloud several time 
every day: I need a shepherd – my 
shepherd is the Lord.  Then believe 

things will turn out right. 
 

Lord, when I am lost you bring me home. 
Thank you Amen 
 

God is patient, but persistent as he 
makes masterpieces of our lives. It 
does not matter if life has shattered 
us or even if we caused the shatter-
ing ourselves.  Give God permission 
to reach down, come inside, pick up 
the pieces and use them to make 
something beautiful. 

 

Lord, come inside my life.  I won’t hold 

anything back and I will turn it all over to 

you Amen 
 

Carve out undivided time to spend with 
people close to you.  Reduce distrac-

tions when talking with them.  Put 
down newspapers, turn off phones 
and computers.  Just listen. 

 

Lord, help me to talk less and listen more 
Amen 
 

Laugh and the world laughs with you, cry 

and you cry alone..  When times are 
bad make a joke, laugh out loud.  
Think  LOL  laugh out loud. 

 

Lord, help me to believe that laughter is 
the best medicine. Amen 
 

Our real selves are hidden in the small 
things we’ve forgotten, the people, 
books, music, films that influenced 
our lives.  What small things are you 
taking with you from the life you are 
living right now?  Select one today 

and appreciate it. 
 

Lord, keep my eyes open to all the sig-
nificant possibilities right under my nose 
Amen 
 

When the bottom falls our of your life 
and you cannot find anything to 
grasp onto, stop pretending that 

you have it all together and admit 
you hurt. While Lord never insulates 

us from heartaches, He will walk 
alongside us giving us assurance and 

reinforcement.  Repeat to yourself 
“This too shall  pass” 

 

Lord, help me to believe that nothing will 
happen today that you and I cannot han-

dle together. Amen 

CHRISTMAS CAROL SERVICE  - HOLY CROSS SCHOOL  
 

The Holy Cross School Christmas Carol Service will take place in 
the Church at 7.00pm on Thursday of next week, December 13. 

 

The older girls and boys will be singing the favourites and the children from Senior 

Infants will be acting out the parts of the Nativity for all to enjoy.  
Dressing gowns and tea towels aplenty! 

 Everyone in the Parish is welcome to come along and  

join the congregation for what is a special  part  

of Christmas at Holy Cross School.  



Your Daily Mass and Prayer Companion

� Daily Prayers � Mass Readings � Meditations 

� Religious Art Commentaries 

� Thoughtful Essays

Yearly 
Subscription

€49
13 Editions magnificat@irishcatholic.ie      01 6874024M A

Perfect for 
individual use or as a 

framework for group prayer.

Catholic. Community. 
Connected.

Learn more at

www.yourparishapp.ie

Contact 
John at info@yourparishapp.ie  
to get on board

Available from:

YourParish App is a premium Catholic 
app to stay connected with parishioners, 
wherever they are. It helps to build 
stronger Catholic communities, 
empowering you to reach your 
congregation and beyond.  

a gift for your loved ones

(01) 878 8159   |  (028) 956 80005  |  info@marian.ie
W W W . M A R I A N . I E

Group Pilgrimage Specialists 

Fully licensed and bonded tour operator TO142

Order before December 18th & receive a gi� pack by 
post with an Olive wood Christmas gi� handcra�ed 

and blessed in Bethlehem

Holy Land - Medjugorje - Lourdes - Fatima - Shrines of Italy - Camino de Santiago

€19.99

PRICE

INCLUDING P&P

A complete, up-to-date guide for all 

Catholic parishes in the 32 counties

PARISH DIRECTORY 2019

+ 353 (1) 687 4096A

sales@columba.ieM

www.columbabooks.com

PRE-

ORDER

NOW

Dublin City 
Foot Clinic 
Chiropodist

Phone: 01 902 3710 | 085 151 5782
HSE Cards Accepted

Level 4, Dundrum
Shopping Centre

SPACE
AVAILABLE

CALL US NOW

  

IMPORTANT THAN EVER!

01 687 4094

ADVERTISING LOCALLY IS MORE

You can support the work of the 

Society for the Propagation of the 

Faith (POF) in a number of ways:

Prayer

Leaving a gift in your Will

Regular donations

Mass stipends

Web www.wmi.ie

Tel +353 1 4972035 

If you would like to advertise in the church newsletter
Please call 01 687 4094

or email info@gracecommunications.ie


